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Death of Dr. Livingstone.
A special telegram to the Evening 

Mrrgürt, received shortly before we 
go to pi ess, states that intelligence 
has Veen received in England of the 
death^f Dr. Livingstone in the inte
rior of Africa. No particulars are 
given. The gallant explofer has 
fallen nobly at his post, while work
ing for the cause of science, and his 
loss will be a national one. There is 
a slight chance, however, that the 
news may turn out to be incor
rect, as false reports of the doctor’s 
death have more than once been sent 
to England ; and with this hope we 
await further details.v *

The Contest.
Three more members have been 

elected. Mr. David Thompson was 
on Saturday returned for Haldimand 
by acclamation. In West Hastings 
Mr. Wills, Conservative candidate, 
has retired from the field, and Mr. 
James Brown will be returned un- 
amiously. This makes the present 
state of the poll in Ontario—

Government ...................  14
Opposition........................ 1

Government majority... 13
In Quebec, Mr. Masson, a member 

of tne Opposition, has been returned 
by acclamatioh. Further advices from 
that Province are more favorable to 
the Government, and Ahe following 
is now the count for Quebec : —

Government.................  20
Opposition........................ 4
Independent.................... 2

Making the total vote, so far as the 
election has gone :—

Government...................... 34
** Opposition......................... 5

Independent........ ............. 2

^he Contest in Toronto.
The result of the canvass in all three 

of the city elections is eminently satis
factory. In West, Toionto every elector 
who voted for Moss has, so far, promised 
to - support him again. Robinson has 
many personal enemies in this constitu
ency, who, although generally Conserva
tive, wi.l veto ugaiukt the candidate of 
that party in his case. A larger vote on 
both sides than wuo p.dled at the last 
election is cxpi-c ed, and calculations 

• inode from authentic data this morning, 
make 600 of a majority for Moss sure, 
and even 7U0 not improbable. Matters 
in Cintre Toronto assume a more flatter
ing complexion every day, md the result 
of the recent attempted slander against 
the character of Mr. Wilkes by the Mail 
newspaper has been to change a great 
many who would otherwise have voted 
lor Morrison to tho Reform side. Mr. 
Wilkes will have the entire mercantile 
vote. In the Eastern Divition both par- 
ties are working like lions, and the con
test, though sure to result in favor of Re
form, will be close and hot. Tories are 
doing their bec<t, priva'tely and publicly, 
to stir up a sectional feeling between Ca
tholics and Protestants, but with much 
less sueess than at lust election.

Election Law Extracts.
We publish the following extracts from 

the Election Law for the guidance of the 
electors and others on Thursday ;

Thç hiring or premising to pay, or 
...paying for any horse, team, carriage,.cab 

or 'ofher vehicle, by any candidate, or by 
any person on his behalf,, to convey 
voters to, or near, or from the poll or 
from the neighborhood thereof at any 
election ; the paying of railway fares or 
Other.expenses of voters in going to or re
turning from any election; shall be illegal. 
acts, and the person so offending shall 
forfeit the sum of Thirty dollars for each j 
offence,To any person who shall sue for 
the same, with full costs of suit. And 
any elector who shall hire any horse,cab, 
cart, Wagon, sleigh, carriage or other con
veyance to any candidate, or to any agent 
of a candidate, for the purpose of con
veying electors to or from the polling 
place or places, shall ipse facto be dis
qualified from voting at such election, 
and for every such offence forfeit the sum 
of 2'hïrty dollars to any person who shall 
sue for the same. \

Any person wilfully voting at |tny such 
election without having at thoSffiie of 
said voting all the qualifications required 
by law to entitle him to vote, shall for so 
doing incur a pem^ of Forty dollars. 
And any person whô votes more than 

at the same election, shall for so 
doing incur a like penalty of Forty dol
lars, and every subsequent vote after the 
first shall be null and void.

Every hotel, tavern" and shop in which 
spiritou3 liquors, or fermented liquors 
and drinks, arc ordinarily sold, shall be 
closed duiing the day appointed for poll
ing ; and no spiritous orfermcnte|i drinks 
shall be sold or given away duriut^the 
said period, under a penalty of one hun
dred dollars against the keeper thereof if 
he neglects to close it, and under a like 
penalty if he sells or gives any spiritous 
or fomented liquors or drinks as afore
said. z'

Tur. Election Acts have been pub
lished in pamphlet shape by Mr. R. M. 
Fleming, a Toronto barrister, and will 
be found useful for reference at the 
present time. Mr. John Anderson has 
laid a copy on our table.

At the inquest into the late fire 
in Ottawa it has been de
cided not to publish the evidence 
till the investigation has been com
pleted.

James Menaiee, John 
Norrish, Councillors.
... 5r\Kea? “dM*- Meniiea introduced 
• By-law for the appointment of Town
ship Auditors, which was read a first, 
second, and third sime, and the blanks 
filled up with the name of Alex. MoPhee 
for the Council, James Stanoombe for the 
Reeve, and passed. Mr, Bssteybrouk 
and Mr. Meniiee introduced a 
By-law for the appointment of Town-; 
ship Officers, which was read a first 
an<h second time. The account of J. 
D. Mathewson for printing-300 copies of 
Minutes, By-laws and Financial State
ment, $30, was ordered to be paid ; also 
the account of J. Innés for advertising, 
$2.25. It was ordered that the Township 
Clerk be paid the sum of $16.20 for 
registering 112 births, 29 deaths and 11 
marriages. On motion of Mr. Men aies 

’ and Mr. Eaetbrook, the petition of E. 
Chapman and others, asking aid in be
half of Mrs. Butler and John Winney, 
poor and indigent persona, was received, 
and an order was given to pay $6 to Mr. 
Abrey in behalf of Mrs. Butler, and $6 
to Mr. Black in aid of Mrs. Brain, also 
$6 to Mr. Chapman, in aid of John 
Winney. It was ordered that J. C. 
Cooper and j. Eaaterbrook be paid $2 
each for their services as Returning Of
ficers at the last Municipal election, and 
the Poll Clerk $1.26, and the Clerk IS 
for furnishing voters' liste,, and H, 
Stingle $1 for his services as constable. 
Mr. Kean moved, seconded by Mr. 
Eaaterbrook, " That the time for the 
parties that bought timber on the sine 
line between Lots 15 and 16, on the 1st 
Con., be extended to the first day of 
March next* h*nd if said timber be not 
removed by the purchasers at said date, 
that said timber shall bo re-sold, and 
that the Clerk notify said parties with a 
copy of this resolution.^Carried. Mr. 
Norrish moved, seconded by Mr.Menzies, 
'•That tbie Council, having heard the 
communication of the Chief Superinten
dent of Education, on the eq,bjeot of pro
viding High School accommodation in 
this County, would beg to say in answer 
to said communication that while we 
feel jt to be our duty and. privilege to 
provide ample means for the education' 
of our youth, we do not wieh any further 
legislation on the matter at present, es
pecially of the kind suggested in said 
communication, and that the Clerk be 
instructed to forward to- sai^ Chief 
Superintendents copy of this, resolution.” 
—Carried. On motion of Mr. Norrish 
and Mr. Eaaterbrook, W. Hutch eon was 
ordered to be paid $4 for one sheep killed 
by dogs. The Reeve and~€leiJc were in
structed to sign certain documents for
warded to the Council by the Secretary 
of the Liquor League, and to forward 
them to the propei\party. The follow
ing letters were res a in Council, and the 
Clerk instructed to forward a copy of the 
same to W. Barber, M.P.P. The 
Municipal Council ef the Township of 
Nassagaweya in Council assembled, 
humbly shewetb, That whereas certain 
amendments are now before the Pro
vincial’ Parliament regarding the Public 
high School Acts, this is therefore 
humbly to solicit, that you do your ut
most endeavors t« curtrfil the power now 
vested in the General Superintendent and 
Board -6T Education, apd allow the 
trustees in tbeir respective school sec
tions to use their discretion in providing 
additional teachers in school sections 
where there may be but a small number 
of scholars more than allowed for one 
teacher, in enlarging their school houses 
and sites, in having certain branches of 
education to bo taught in tho common 
schools, and that the House now in 
session do not make it imperative on the 
County Council to take action in the pro
posed High School Acts.” The Council 
adjourned until the first Monday in Feb
ruary next.

John Easterbkook, Tp. Clerk.

Guelph Township Council.
The old Council met on Monday, the 

19lh inst., pursuant to adjournment pre
vious to the meeting of new Council. Jas 
Laidlaw, Esq., Reeve, in tho chair. Pre
sent—Messrs. Dai by, Hawes and Sweet- 
nam. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and confirmed. The Reeve read the 
annual report of the, Guelph Union 
Cemetery Committee,' with financial 
statement, v/bieli was received and adopt
ed. The Council then rose.

The Council elect for the current year 
met in conformity with the statute, when 
Messrs. Ja*. Laidlaw, Reeve, George A. 
Darby Deputy Reeve. William Benham, 
John Hawes and M. Sweetnam, Council
lors, subscribed tbeir declaration of 
qualification and office, and took tbeir 
feats. The Reeve read a petition from 
John Lillie and 85 others, requesting the 
Council to allow farmers and others who 
need a dog to bo allowed to keep one free 
of taxes, or abolish the dog tax ; a peti
tion of the same hind was presented from 
Win. Patterson and 20 others. Roth pe
titions were l^ft over for further consid
eration. On motion of Messrs. Darby and 
Hawes, Alexander Kennedy was appoint-' 
od Auditor on behalf of the Council The 
Reeve appointed Wm. Lowry Auditor. 
Mr. Sweetnam gave notice that he would 
introduce by-laws at next meeting for ap
pointing and remunerating township of
ficers. The Reeve was instructed to ap
ply to the township Solicitor to prepare a 
by-law to authorize the Council to ap,»ro 
priaie a portion of the amount placed to 
the credit of the township from t he Muni
cipal Loan Fund, for the redemption of 
debentures held against the .o-mehip for 
the construction of the Galt M'd Gnelptf 
Railway, as debentures purol r d on that 
account are not matured. O- motion of 
Mr. Benham and Mr. Sweet; im, the fol
lowing Standing Committee ; were ap
pointed: Road and Bridge (wt it), Messrs. 
Darby and Hawes ; Road ; id Bridge 
(east), Messrs. Sweetnam an Benham; 
for boundary roads, between town and 
township,Messrs. Sweetnam and Benham, 
the Reeve to ba a member of each ; for 
Cemetery Committee, the Reeve and De
puty Reeve. It was ordered that the Re
turning Officer be allowed, $10 for his ser
vices juring tho last election. .The Coun
cil then adjourned till Monday, February 
the 9th.

A. McCoiikindale, Clerk.*

NBW GOODS.

Electro plated Greet Stands, elegant
Ivory handled Table 'and Dessert 

Knives,.
Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 

Fosks to soit.
Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Eijeetro-platejl Better Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Bings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases, and Pardoniane.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates. Boys’ and Girls’ Sleighs,
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells,

Alee, a large ‘assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GHJELPH.

gm ^dvtrtintatfpte.

The GOLDE^T XjIOXT

t rto THE ELECTORS

The South Biding of the
County of Wellington.

Gentlemen,
In consequence of the dissolution 

of the Dominion Parliament it devolves 
upon you to elect a representative.

At the urgent solicitation of a largo 
number of friends, I have consented to 
become a candidate for your suffrages.

I do not offer myself as the nominee of 
any party exacting pledges, but as an 
Independent candidate.

I will support the present Government 
in all useful measures, and will not at 
any time offer a factious opposition.

I am in favor of a Protective Tariff, 
and will give a hearty support to any 
measure introduced for the protection 
and encouragement of Home Industry, 
manufacturing and agricultural.

The Pacific Railway is a matter of. 
grave importance. My opinion is that 
the Dominion Parliament is pledged to 
the construction of thd Road through 
Canadian Territory, in order to keep 
faith with British Columbia. I shall, 
however, be guided to , some extent by 
the opinion of practical engineers, and 
having always a regard to tne mainten
ance of the Road as a thoroughly British 
And Canadian euterprize, and to the ex- 
clusion^of undue American, influence.

I am in favor of Legislative measures 
for the encouragement of Immigration.

I am opposed to the expenditure of 
money in elections, from whatever source 
It may be obtained.

I am in favor of a stringent Election

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, 
HENRY HATCH.

Guelph, Jan. IC, 74. d<twtf

THE GREAT SALE
does On with Zeal Unabated at

TIEHZZE XjIOZLsT-

ALL READY

FOB THE

Store Crowded from Morning till Night !

GREAT BARGAINS STILL
Add More Terrlflc Hedncllon bo ae to Clear Oat by the 

First of February.

SEE LIST OF PRICES UNDER :

fJlHE GUELPH ,

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evening Mercury and Advertiser 

is published every ufternocm. Terms -4 per 
annum in advance : credit 15. Delivered in 
l wn, by tho week. 10 cents.

Rates of advertising—first insertion, per 
nonpareil lino,6 cents; ouch subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses tor Sale or to Kent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost ..Arti
cles, Specific Article.s f< r Sale, etc., not to 
exceed five lines it lotigt i, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for tho same > ver 5 lines and up 
to olines, 50 cents each nsorlion, cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, me o will be charged.

Notices of Births, Ma inges and Deaths 
charged st the rate of L rents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices *. cents a iditional.

Paragraph advertisv-n , special notices, 
or advertisements inten as locals, insert
ed after the reading mat , but not among 
it,25 cents for 5 lines, fir nsertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first inee. on, and so on in

__le Weekly Mercui
is published every Thu*.

nd Advertiser 
ay morning. It

has now a guaranteed ca lculation five
TIMES MORE THAN THNTOF

THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN l 
of Toronto. Terms:—$1 
vance ; credit 82.00.

Rates of Advertising 
advertisements 8 cents p-1 
ti*-st insertion, nud 3 cents 
subsequent insertion. Si 
Situations Wan ed, Farm.1 
Sale or to Rent, Board, Cati 
Articles, and ill advertise 
clags not exceeding 10 lines, 
spare, 50 cents ftri-t iusertic 
each subsequent insertion, c,

•J Y OTHER PAPER 
, AND EQUAL TO 
NAD A, OUTSIDE 
l a year in ad-

For transient 
nonpareil line 
r line for each 
tiens Vacant, 
r Houses for 
Strayed, Lost 
ents" of that 
•lid nonpariel 
and 25 cents 

fi at thetiino.
If booked 25 per cent, move w 1 bo charged.

jREAT

Trade Sale = Pianofortes
At the Manufacturing Establishment of

j. F. RAINER, GUELPH,

Od Wednesday, 21 Jan. 111
—ABOU r-

50 First-elasti IiinIit immiK,

For any space over ten line 
be at the same proportion, 
nuii her of words in a 10 line

Paragraph advertisements,, 
or advertisements in-ended u 
ted after the reading mutter, 
it, 50 cents for 5 linos, first in 
lo lines, first insertion, and e« 
tion.

Notices of Births, .Marriage- 
charged at the rate of 25 cer. 
sertion ; funeral notices 25 ce:

Contracts lor tho Daily an 
aratoly. or for both, at speci 
tract advertisements changi 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTH
All contracts expiring on tbt J 1st Dec. if 

renewed are aubjeevto our revif 1 rates. 
Special to the Mercury.

.he rate will 
The average 
lvertiscmcnt

ecial notices 
ocnls, inscr
it not among 
tion ; .■?! for 
nfnpropor-

• Tiré-Deaths 
for each in- 
ladditiona'. 
Weekly Bop- 
•ates. Con- 
oftner than

THOS. WORSWICK
manufacturer of

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Couii'Vite.with best modern attachments.

ENGINES

Also c 

Printi

Job'

perior class, with variable cut off. 
tap P« irtableand Stationery E ngines, 
.1er sizes of which are designed for 
Offices, undolhers requiring email

ig will .Rpcp.Ito Careful 
AttPiit^ou.

THOS. WORSWICK,
(ïitolph, Ont. 

17,1873. d&wly.

H OTEL CABD.'
The Right Mali i the Right Place.

Thomas Ward, lute of the Crown Hotel, 
bogs to inform tl e travelling public that he 
has acquired posmskion of the Victoria 
Hotel next door to the Post Office, whore 
he hopes by curtes'. a tendon, and good 
aci ounnodatioi), to r o lit a fair share of

Imbli'i lurtroiiftRe, b. n from cit'd and new 
rii-nds. Tho best of l. quors, Wines, Cigars, 

Ac., con tuntH o hand. A gooil hostler 
always in attendance. Remember tho spot 
—next' doer to ti e tost office.

THOMAS WARD,Proprietor. 
Guelph, D c. 11th, 1872. dwy

WOMEN’S WEAR 
500 sets of Furs $2.75, worth $5.00 
Heavy Wool Shawls for $1.40, 

worth - - 2.75
A rich Poplin Dress for 50 cents.
75 pieces Check Challies tor 5c. 

worth
Over 200 pieces Heavy Aber

deen Wincey to be sold at 
8 cents, worth

Granite and all other mixtures 
at $1 the dress, and plenty 
to choose from.

The best Wincey 18c worth 
Rich black Silk 65c, worth - 
593 Fancy Silk Dresses m the 

newest shades $1, worth - 
Horrock's best White Shirtings 

at 10c per yard.

15c.

12c

30c.
87*c

1.50

MEN’S WEAR 
$11 Overcoats for 

3 Pants for 
8 Beaver Overcoating for 

. or half price.
I All wool Flannels in white, scar

let and fancy, in endless va
riety, now down to 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, worth 
one dollar, for

Strong Satinets, worth 65c, for 
Heavy Tweeds worth $1 for 
Grain Bags, worth $4.75 for - 
Sealskin for Mantles and Over

coats 62£c, worth 1.25.
Hats and Caps at half price. 
Horse Blankets from 76c a pair, 

worth 1.25.
Buffalo Robes much under cost.

16.50
1.75
1.50

20c

75c
40c
75o

4.00

We would remark that we nor any House could maintain the above low 
prices, as many of the Goods are much undèr cost, the object being to sell 
the Stock previous to dissolution of firm, which will shortly take place.

The LION is the spot to get value for your money, and those that buy 
elsewhere throw away so much cash.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON^
Guelph, Jan. 6,1874 dw

121bs. of Good Bright
* Sugar for.$l.

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop Teas 50c. per ib.

J". ZB- HVEoElzdefœvst
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

BUSY, BUSY, BUSY !

ALWAYS BUSY T-

AT THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
WE ARE UNUSALLY BUSY THIS WEEK RENDERING 

ACCOUNTS, AND WILL REGARD IT AS A GREAT FAVOR 

IF THOSE WHO RECEIVE THEM WILL PAT UP AT ONCE.

A. O. 3UCHAM,
Fashionable-West End vuess, Millinery and Mantle 

Establishment.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

i <,

conpielinv of Square, Gros i an 
li' tic in finest RoRownd C 7 iv j 
octtvo, overatrum* -tetior .• ••ran
Trèbh' Ivor*- B*-!' ge an T- \i-r ff .
Rich -iarv-d Legs <n -, 'la; ■ - u<
music desks.

Termo l ibrni!
and ” ill be made known a* tiu ■ <-f nnir. 

Rale it '1 o'clock a m 
GUelph,.Tan. 7,1«7-i

FOR SALE.—A valuable farm 
•T with 75 in n s cleared? 

’ r<. I, tiviug t «• wuBt, ball
, I* k-v'o , n» o . «bhh 

">5 ! log house, with 
«' k lii'ive, boiling 

h g, loi; Htables, 
•i.ir will fce'l wi h 

o-ui lumber 
. w i ii b lie has 

, There U a
' , ud about

• v \ Tiii Is a rare
" t'r',P 

- i I. 1 cheap.

‘"'A-.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffëes
Etc., < rep 1873, comprising

New Table F aisins, ' - 
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

teas, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea . . 
Choice Young Hyson Tea 
Superior Young HvRon Tea 
Fintst Young Hysc < Tea 
Choi *.e r esh Black 
Fine-t Ft ah Black 
Selected apan Tei

Teas

Also,ou o’ . Impprtaiio

Guelph, )ct.l ,1878

.. „ .atj^erits per lb,
................ at Sc ents per lb.
.................at 75 .lents per lb.
.................at $i per lb.
.........at 50 cents per lb.
.................at 75 cents per lb.

........................................    at 75 cents per 1*
action t - parties taking a box. 

if gen ae Brandies, Wines, Boot - a nn< Irish V

J aCKSON & HAT LET1,
!»w*r Wyn<Mi*,u-Nlr ct, tinelph.

.1.

COLD WEATJBER
In enrj Depertmen

♦

AN

Immense Stook..^

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at' V^i very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coating.,
'» ron .cringe,

and Venting.
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART,
Guelph, Oct. 15,1873.

JH.ROMAIN & bo.,
• 1/7

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26 ,Oity National Bank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

Referencef: Sir John Rose, banker,
London.England ; F W Thomas, Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago .bankerp ; Hon J Carling,London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith <6 Co.) To- 
rmto ; J M Millar.Esq.,Perth, Ont.(late Of 
J M Millar & Co. commission merchant», 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York ;DButters, Esq.,Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton. Ont ; C Magill 
Esq.,M P Hamilton, Ont; T C Chisholm 
Esq. R B Foote ,Esq .Toronto

|^ET YOUR

PAPERS 1874
From Dai’s Bookstore.

Parties calling at Day’s Bookstore will 
be furnished with 52 copies of any of 

the following papers for one 
year at the pricp mentioned

Weekly GLOBE, one year, $1.25 
Weekly MAIL, one year, 80^ 
Weekly MERCURY, one year, 1.50 
Weekly HERALD, one year, 1.60 
Montreal Weekly Witness, “ 80

No postage in any ease.

Day has already paid -in advance for all 
of the above papers for 1874, therefore 
subscribers are sure of their papers by 
getting from him.

Day’s Bookstore, Guelph
WHERB ALL THE BOOKS ABB SOLD.

Guelnh, Jen. 1. 1874.

0VLOTfilNG MANUFACTURERS
WILL FIND FULL LINES OF

British and Canadian

SPRING TWEEDS
Fine Stock ol DRAB KERSEYS.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

TOUOYTO

|^1RAM08A TOWNSHIP
Mutual Fire Insurance€o.

The annual meeting of the above Com
pany will be held at Mrs. Lamb's CENTRE 
INN, Eramosa, on MONDAY, 2ii‘d February 
at 2 o’clock, p.m , for receiving tho Directors 
Report, Electkn of Officers, end other busi
ness. HUGH BLACK, Secretary.

Eramosa, January 10 th, 1874. w3t

f IMIORP’S HO l'EL, OUELPH.ramo® 
1 elled and newly furnished. Good aw 

JpmmOwBtiou for oommercial travelled! 
Freeomnibuf to wnl from all tra irat-
criaspLivery in oohnectici 
Meqrt4<twtf r xg.A.TtfORP oprlet


